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"Shut upthe j; TestPoint Academy, and
Elena . every ofAcer and every ablehod-
led'man attachit to ' either into the ar-
my". •my!.,I."—•' ,;:-r.4 ,

Thelielileo Tribune, has issued a
~.)new obligationt end the war in ninety

days, provided-̀
,
certain thingscan be done,

and one of thei, is as aboveexpressed.—lilf theoffice if the Tribune could be
"shut up" at trot same time, and the great
gun-contractor;_ d instructor of . generals
could take the A ld himself, at the head of
the WestPointe a, the movement would
no doubt end.tli war immediately, if not
sooner. Weltitight even consent that
the Tribuneoffice should not be "shut
up," hut that reels 's. post should be
filled byJim. ',, e_ or the Pathfinder for
the aforesaid : nett'days, if we could ,
thereby secured Greeley's services in the
field for this ter campaign.

The unceasing cry of the radicals is

for something o tear—something to de . '
--stroytbey a now trying their talents

(talons?) on ttit roint—Ben. Waderental
in the Senate,and Greeley roars in the
Tribune. If hie radicals were ever
visited by ag gleam of common sensef—if they were not wholly deliver-
edover tophreizy ; we might ask them why
it is that ofthe pursuits of man, the
military art is e only one that thei look
upon as not necessary to be learned, as
any other profission is learned. It took
Greeley some6,ars to learn to write even
the crazy editor lale that he sends forth in
the Tribune aid no doubt the branded
poltroon Whe practiced his orator•
ical powers for, la long time betore hecould
achieve the 'frothy and trashy speeches
he utters in thehSenate. Yet these men
assert that no training, no preparation
is necessary to enable a man to take
command of -al," army t that soldiers, like
poets—are "likrn not made"—tho' even
the fortunatellipossesors of .the highest
poetical faculties have to underge years
of severe study to bring their powers into
proper discipline.

It is true t' that Greeley is a gun-maker,hilthatis, he bah a gun contract, and made
the guns by deputy—and, encouraged by
his success irathat affair, he proposes to
take the entire charge of the war and
have thefightiAg done,by depnty,ofcourse.
But as we sai4 before, we prefer that he
should leave iiff. directing the army from
his office in sew York, and, like Gen.
Butler, , 11

"Settinghonoi \n one eye. and death In other."
sr

—rage," straight to Vicksburg or Fred-
.erickeiu 1 ;::firbothasatta ttama_t '...:._
ra-

nee.
But w,e-.0 net . believe that Greeley

would de-ii4:better than Fremont, or
Cassius lL May4.0 r Jim Lane, or General
Wadsworth, it :the military line. IfWest
Point is so bad and so incompetent, why
have not some of these civico-military 1heroesonstedAnd overshadowed it? Surely
every., chance'nhas been or would have
beeitii:ifFered any of thesepersonages to
diitingaish _

themselves. What was to
hinder them,iirmen like them, who make
up,iParti ali Igotry what theylack inn
military ednOttion, from doing what H.
G.- says they l'4,an de? Why does Lane
take pay as.ni Senator and also as a
Brigadier, andyet do nothing in the field
for hisafflicted country, about to die, as
he says, of r West Point?" 'Where is
Cassius M. „' Y ? Hai he not for six
months been paid a Major General's
salary ? .Anhilwhy does he not take the
field and star tle the world and put West
Point to shati4?

Of the men,i ho were naturally military
leaders, as 4.shington, Putnam, Jack.
son, there waspot one who did not regret
that he had ti',.: had an opportunity to
obtain a min; ry education in early life.
Though the 4 genius and perseverance
enabled them;;succeed without that, ad-
vantage theyli well understood its value,
and so do the Is ores ofpolitical Brigadiers
appointed byliMr. Lincoln, not one of
whom, we venture to say, would have the
hardihood to 4hitoclunge of even a regi-
ment, unless ihey„could be furnished an
Adjutant. eclulitiatit West Point/ Reck-
less and 'p' etent as many of these
persons ore,lihey would not undertake
to "set a squndron in the field" without
some one whOlhad graurnated in a military
school to teae both thelleneral and his
command thel business and their duties.

It is not onl'i the fame and the success
of the Gener4 who is translated fromcivil--life to Ipgh military command that
is to be considered—it is not merely his
own life thatiAto be looked after, but it
is the lives efta l thousands of brave men,who may haV;, to pay the forfeit of his
want of education and skill, If Mr.
Greeley chaos sito change his occupation
from editor j o gun contractor, nobodyl
can bekurt 411 he loses money by the
transition. 4int if Mr. Cassius M. Clay
ceases#orn hip public brawling and takes
command of*division of the army, upon
his military nituition at his want of it de-
pends the health and camp comforts, and
feeding and chthing, and even the lives
of thmisands (), men, many of them better
than kr t. Yet-;4y. Mr. Greeley, "shut up
West Point'ft We shall for our part
protest 4ainst this, until Lane, or Clay,
or Wadlswp4 or someof thesepolitical
Generals she* how 118 by their deedsthatisoldie -r 4 tan; e leirned aseasily as mak-;
Mg guns by ciiiiitrait. •

„ A wcwdsetti
joini may be

elslost of keeping up West
:pp:opiate here. In a re-itia-the Senate an attemptI`,stint _np'!pthe school by
)ropriation. for its current

this .debate those civil

cent diecneeici',
was made. to 47

-s. rA
Wad
riVeLane~di

: dLane, took prominent
call them both "civil,"
dkill a loan once wbo was
from a well, and Wl*

expens
heroes,
parts.

P 0 SY. raictiiiitMioorralliiiidigha".,p► who called
him a liar ands coward.] : the appropri-
ation passed, Mr. Fessend pleasantly
stating-that it was a pitV-: tin:!.Generals
h3,d not been taken fronf Cinigrpss. Bat
the amount of it was what we *anted to
set forth.Ii costa as mach to :keel' up a
ship oftheliiieor

"

-a steam rigate for one
war as it &es to, maintain West Point.
Of,,Cbtirse Wade`and LW+ aliMilit de-
nounce theexpense of the! institution.-

1 Yet they will vote million.4, if asked by
members from the seaboarld, to keep up

-,. I
steep" frigates to protect our commercial
Marine. ' llthe interior of the country

can get any advantage friSni skillful lead:
era, Wade and Lane objett to the ex-
pense.

BECOMING A NUISANCE.
There'is a small class cif radical men

and women in the connttry, who, while
professing the most rigid piety, have, by
their speeches and writings, done more to
corrupt thedaily literature of the country
than all other causes combined. These
people ate so impregnated with that one
idea, slavery, that they ono see nothing
which is not positively Shocking in the
Southern section of our"c ountry. They
pry into the most disgusting details of
Southern depravity. and 'print them for
the perusal of their readers, remarking, at

the same time, that these horrible inci-
dents are true exhibitions, of Southern so-
ciety. I

The Pittsburgh Gazette; has lately car-
ried this practice to such; an extent that
we have been requested by some of its
readers to protest against its continuance.
The article in' its issue of Friday last,
under the 'caption of 'f The Horror of
Southern Institutions," idwhich it alludes
to certain proceedings in New Orleans
and South Carolina, is absolutely shameful,
and we are 'amazed that a paper pretend-
*ng to even moderate respectability should
give it publicity. We will venture to say

that the flash papers of New York never
published anything more shamefully re-
volting. Allowingtherevelations in ques-
tion to be true, which, for the credit of our
common human nature we deny, why
should such incestuous publications be
made in a moral community like this,
unless the editor thinks them welcome
to the hearthstones of his readers? Is
his object in printing them merely to
show the corruption of Southern commu-
nities? if so he need not go so far away
from home to find the depravity of human
nature. We will venture to say that the
records of crime in the single city of New
York, or any other of our large cities, are
such as to demonstrate to any one (whose
taste suggests the investigation of the vile
and loathsome) that Northern society is
not in a condition to justify disparaging
comment upon our neighbors. Even in

our own comparatively moral community
we have scenes of almost daily occur-
rence, which our Quarter Sessions pro-
ceedings—as reported by the Gazette -

show are not calculated to raise us much
even in our ovrn estimation. It was but
Friday afternoon last, in the neighborhood
of the Gazelle office, a scene took place
with which our readers are familiar ; but is
any one of them prepared to say that that
act is the effect produced by our Northern
teachings ? The Gazelle's reasoning would

a:-.;gurzrtietistoprote7tgainst the
farther publication in this city of details
of inconceivably depraved proceedings,
whether they occur in New Orleans or
New York, in South Carolina or Pennsyl-
vania. The article in question we have
'printed in slips for private circulation
among a few, who may, we trust, be in-
itramental in helping usto prevent similar
publications hereafter.

Important News Expected
The Washington codespondent of the

Boston Journal, has the,following myste-
rious and insignificant paragraph in his
hotter of the 17th :

' Depend upon it, we are on the eve of
great events, and not many weeks—per-
haps not many days—will elapse-before'
important and startling, intelligeticce,igill
echo throughout the land. This is net
what is called a "sensation item" but
merely a herald of newe, which the peo-
ple will soon learn. The immediate re-
suits of the, military of She naval oPera-,
tions maychange thepresent aspect of af-
fairs, andperhaps before this "waif" can
reach Boston, the Army of the Potomac
may have at last shown that it can win
victory; and can then follow up the ad•
vantage gained.

The Alabama Burns Anther
American Ship.

Her Name Unkamon.-i-The New Sed•
ford Mercury of the 10th, states that a
letter was received on Saturday last by
Mr. Edward Knights, of that city, dated
December 23d, trom his brother George
Xaights, a, midshipman', on board the
United States steamer San Jacinto. She
was then at Point-a-Petre, Guadeloupe.
She left St Thomas on the 20th, in pur-
suit of two rebel schooners, which the
American consulinformed them had left
the day previous, loaded with ammuni--
don and guns for a steamer outside, and
after a pleasant excursion of three days,
came into port. The Anierican consul at
.Point-a-Petre informed them that Sem-
ines had burned an American ship be-
longing to Maine, lyinat •SombreroIsland—a ship which Mi.. Knights says
they saw at that island, the San Jacinto,
touching there on the 17th,and remaining
two'days. From the movements of Ike
San jacintaTe have little faith in her
capturing anything.

Proposed Limitation of the Tax
Law to the Stites, etc.

Commissioner Boutwell in his report
raises the question whether a wise econo-
mywould not limit the operations~; of the

.-law .to the States, on the ground that
the income from collections in the Terri-
tories is barely sufficient to pay expenses,
and that the exemption would encourage
emigration and eventually increase reven-
ue. The Commissioner suggests the ap-
pointment of a solicitor for his bureau to
decide legal questions. The employees of
the department, including assessors, col-lectors,, assistant assessors, assistant col-
lectors, and the clerks in Mr. Boutwell's
office, number 3,882. The revenue to
the end of the present fiscal year is esti-
mated at over sixty millions, exclusive of
stamps. The revenue frem these is esti-
mated at sixteen millions. Several im-
portant alterations of the taxi law,are sug-
gested, and a number of others will be re- I
commended hereafter to the Seer- tary of
the ,TreaSury or to thecommittee .f Ways
lend Means.

"Come, sheeroff," as the ram, said to
the man who was cutting 15ft' 01.

- - _
.. _ ...-
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liljor-Getierat Fits . J'igui'. Porter
The administrhtion has struek another

blow at the army; and its organs IrejOice
in the manner of their kitt over la new
triumph of official maligniO and partisan
madness. With Majooelieralifirim4
commander who hati;',;jnaikt hilffnaikk a
synonym with noisyMncrpetitirOndshameless braggadociitiltheiolf) OtAas.
his accuser, and with t',knlet ceofficers,
three of whom have bee i'dismiilaelCflom
the Army of the Potomac for ince4ability,
and a majority of whom were more noted
as politicians'pian.#3' wairNrs, If!"ir=l...-hior-
judges, Majar-aeneral Fitz John Porter
has been dismissed'frAi'iiiii'tiiiriride-Orthe .
Union, after a trialin the course of which
every candidman in the country Iliad be-
come convinced, by the' evidences:put in
and published, at once of the innocence of 1
the accused and of the political objects of
the prosecution. • 1 - -. ~ : 1

The verditLin this case is in reality a
judicial suicide of the court which pro-
nounced it. It was, in a measure,- unek
pectedt for the American people are slow
in coming to a full sense of the revolution-
ary spirit which ,now reigns at ashing-
ton ; and we have:been so accusto med to
associate the idea of justice withur civil
andmilitary tribunals that we were hardly
prepared to see the political murder of
Admiral Byng parodied by the judgment
of a body of American officer e upon a
soldier.old in arms:andin honor,firm in the
affection of the troops whom he had led so
often to victory, and dear to the I heart of
the country he had served. :But the deed
has been done, and thosewho- have done
it have prepared their own Tie_ e, in our
history, to which, in due time;,they will
severally go

As for General Porter, .no. court. can

ticashier him from the gratitude a d the re-
spect of honest andloyal men. For hiui,
too, his own place is reserved, and neith-
er passion nor power can drivelhimfrom
it so long as he remains true tol his well-
established character and hishonorable
past. The foolish exultation of his ene-
mies already betray the purposei at which
they aimed in this most lamentable chap-
ter of a lamentable story. 1

The following extract from a;thorough-
ly characteristic article which l appeared
yesterday in theEvening Post of this city,
tells the whole tale:

"He was a zealous_partisan df Oeneral
Mc :!lellati. At,the desire of MdClellan he
had been promoted to the rank of Major-
General, for a very doubtful pitice of ser-
vice, and zeal for the honor andlinterestof
McClellan apparently made hi pn blind to
the honor and interest of his cOuntry.-

Had General Porter been 'fa zealous
partisan of. General Fremont,' the man
of whom the Evening Post an d Wendell
Phillips consider themselves divinely in•
spired to assert that "his name(is cherish
ed by the slaves like that of the' Saviour'"
he might have vied with that hero of s
hundred platforms, Major-General Cassius
M. Clay, for the highest honoraltha nation
can bestow. That he was promoted to
therank.of Major•General by 14r. Lincoln
himself, before any reqn sat to! that effect
bad reached the President from General
McClellan, is hardly 'worth Ando:ling,
though it bappena to be the truth. The
object of the Post and of its party has
been gained, and a few falsehocda more or
less upon the back of a sovereign injustice
may well be passed over in contemptuous
silence.

The thing which really c ncerns the
country in the whole matter idddd the fresh
revelation which this verdict Piakes of a
deliberate conspiracy at Washington
against all that still remains td us of con-
servatism and constitutional i,rinciple in
the army and in the state. The effect of
this conspiracy upon the temper of our
troops in the field and upon 1 the imme•
diate fortunes of the nation is Of vital con-
sequence to all of us. It is scarcely poll-

1 Bible that themorale of the armies which
./.....o h......thingthe Ivo i.... ,... ~..;--.--,••• wile
these plotters has-0 neeTWontri,vtrig its ru-
in, can resist tots combined attack upon
the principles which marshaled our sol-
diers under the national flag and upon the
leaders who have conquered heir coati-
deuce and their esteem.

The men who already dare to Calk about
the "disloyalty" of whole ariiies are do•
ing their worst to make their words good ;
and at the rate at which matt* are going
we need hardly be astonishedita hear that
a hundred thousand American soldierera lhave been put on their trial u on charges
which can be as reasonably an as honest-
ly sustained against such a bogy en nia.sse
as they have beep against a n whose pa-
triotic record is written out ' valor and
in fidelity from the Belen gatb of Mexico
to the heights of Antietam.--; World.:. :

From the Richmond ExitMinerPresident Davis
Sbouid confine his commaniclations with
the public to his State paperci. Speeches
Dike those which he delivere at Vicks-
burg and other places are ill calculated to
benefit his. own reputation or!that of the
country,while his messages and proclama-
tions are nnifoamly models otpropriety,
both in style and material, a d all "Pre':
duped a good impression atlhome----and.•, .

abroad. His present effort s the best
among the good. The meane delivefejt

:to Congress on yesterday, and printed for
day, is perfect in its dignifie and clear
expression, while it is distinguished by
ability ofreasoning and justice of thought.

That portion of the messagel which will
command most attention and i)roduce the
most serious results in the action -of the
country, is the review of the treatment
received by the Southern Confederacy
from foreign nations since the beginning
of the war. Bat the President avoids. he
conclusion which every free 1 mind will
draw from the facts he relates alai the
attitude of those Powers which he -de-
scribes. 'That conclusion is this—:thatl ire
have no gain to hope and much possible
evil to risk by continuing to occupy ittAb
future, as in the past, the position of sup-
pliants at the gates of European Courts,
and cooling the heels of our representa-
tives in the ante-chambers 'of Ministers
whose conduct toward. them and us will
always be what it has been. While the,
future policy of the Confederacy continues
to be like that of the past, the action Bug-

-1 gested by, though mot advised la•thePres-
ident's exposition of these affairs, is the
'immediate recall of our Ministers from
Europe. Such action will not only coin-
portwith the dignity, bat saiuserve t 4real interest ofthe Confederacir: SO long
as we maintainthe fight withlthe ;United
States at home, and cry continually-*

recognition abroad, we will not get it.
That state of things is exactly what the

European Government desire; they will13never do the act that would s oil an ar-
rangement which renders them secure of
theduration of the war to themutual ex.
haustion of both the American,nations.—
Bat the moment our ministers are with;•
drawn, they will feel the dangerof a con-
clusion ofthe struggle,by a peace between
the belligerents, made without theirassist-
ance, and of course, without tie least.ad
vantage to them. They wil then act
speedily and decisively, and the cireum
stances that they will have to behd. Com-
missioners to Richmond, instehd. Olcall-
ing up the Southern Amtaseladors now;
waiting in .the servant's hall, qr on their
back stairs, will not be the slightest ob-
stacle to their determination or Consequent
conduct. The pressure in onr columns
forbids further comment on this very im—-
portant subject, but we hear that it is to
become the theme of earnest &suasion in
both branches of Congress oat imme-
diately. • -

Why is the sun like a good
-c4use it's light when it rises.

loaf?' 'Be

DIED:
' •

On Sunday morning, Jsa. 25,b, ea 9 o'olool4WILLIAMP.AEICE. son of S; S. and Emma E.
Carrier, aged 1 year, 9 months aad 19 day e.

The friendgof the family are in vital to attend
the funeral at theresidence of A. A. Carrier, this
afternoon at'2
"' Courant. Rartferd, Ct., and Harrisburg.

Pa., papers please c py.

v-Owia,uft-avr panto's%
instant death to

raMIatIMMA• -

A qiiaintloicl farmer.speaksoCit thns ; "DEAR
pu%psaidmeanother box ofYimrRat Polion.
Thebox you gave me killed.aeOnts“Mrat B' andI have ab B.ooClinore to kill: ItP1a., 20,eg me. tosee the peaky orii ten eat it. and tam res ign
thmstilyes to their fete.Fours respectfully. /I C,

For sale by SIMON JOHNSTON.
an 23 corner Smithfield and Fourthstrusts

BI•CARBONATE OF ,fiODA.
from the -Laboratory ofProf

L zdon.
CORRECT ACIDITY OF TRH STOMACH,

Prodaced from whatever cause, andremoves the
effeete ofDissipation and late hours more uPeed-17andeffeetually than any otherpmaration.For sale by t m ON JOHNSTON._412.15, corner Fourth and 6rolthftel4 etreete.

Q.CoTCH WHISHEY.-1.00 CABER
store audios eitelALE RION:BUM

First -Edition.
LATEST NEWS BY TELEGRAM,
BEN. ~IIRN 10EIATIASHINGTON.

clattlyae.s nit Crossed the „Rivet-.
TWO REBEL SPIES TAKEN

iimmunit:on, &0., Captured.

EXCITING NEWS FROM MENMO,

Small Pox Raging at Vera Cruz

17'sit0 C A. LIF OI4NIA

ito.. &e..

WASHINGTON, Jan. 24.—Gen. Burnside
was in 'the city today and had an inter-
viewtWith the President, Secretary Stan-
ton Awl Gen. Halleck. It is generally
believed•here that all the reports that any

portion of the army of the Potomac has
recently crossed the Rappahannock are
Withbut foundation in fact,

A telegram from the Headquarters of
the army of the Potomacreceived to night,
state that there is nothing of interest to
communicate

John H. Boyle and Charles Powell, who
were lately. arrested near Dumfries, were
both rebel Captains in General Stuart's
stair; the.evidence against them seems to
.be conclusive as to their being spies, who
dressed in citizens clothes, and kept their
chief constantly advised of the movements
or the United States troops, especially
:justbefore the last rebel raid on Dum•
fries.

The Secretary of the Navy received the
following today, dated Cairo, January

5:30 p. m., 1 have just received a
telegram from Memphis,' Tennessee, from
Acting Rear Admiral D. D. Porter, on
board the United States steamer Black-
hawk at the mouth of White river, dated
January'2oth, as follows :

We have taken St. Charles, Duval's
Bluff and Des Arc, and the light drafts
are lover three hundred miles above ate
mouth of the White River.

W. Do Ralt and Lieut. Commander
Walket, captured at Duval's Bluff two
ti inch guns with carriages, ammunition,
etc„ two hundred Enfield rifles and three
platform cars, and at Des Arc we captured
thirty-nine prisoners and a quantity o'
arms and ammunition

Signed, A. L. PIINIs;0(.1.,
Fleet Captain

FOILTRLSS MONROE, Jan. 23.—Comman-
der Morris captured one schooner and two
sloops last night at the mouth of the Car-
ritock creek near the James river. The
schooners cargo waspurchased in Norfolk,
the bills amounting to 55,900 and con-
sisted of gam•shellac.' quinine, boots and
shoes. Frederick Lets aGemian was hung
at one o'clock to-day at Fort . .tiool on the
Rip Raps in conformity with the decision
01 the court martial, mcently held at For-
tress Monroe, and the approval of the
President. Lets formerly lived iu Balti-
more, but had been emyloyed as a team
titer in the army while ou the Peninsula
He shot a negro with whom he had some
controversy about three months ago in
the town of Hampton, \

NEW YORK Jan. 24.—Gen. Wool has
ordered all thelateimilitia to report to him,
it is said, under the authority of the Fed's.
ral Government.

, All tio :vermints of the second diviv
ion have reported but some of the regi

0'0).1mo max ay. neymour was legs
commander of the foreev of that State.

Gem Hall has protested to Gen. Wool
against his action.

By steamship Shel!drake. we have dates
of the 13th inst. The news from Mexico
is interesting and exciting.

The communication of the French ar-
my between Vera Cruz and Oriz.aba, has
been completely cut off by the Mexican
guerrillas and can only be re-established
and kept np by the French posting strong
guardsall along the road. They worry
the French troops unceacingl7.

It is reported, that the 1• rench army
has been agaitt repulsed and driven back
from before Buebla vrith.great loss. Gen.
Berthier's van guard, 4,00il strung was
completely surprised by AliO Mexican
cavalry and abodt 2,000 of the French
killed and wounded. Several French
officers were taken by the lasso and
dragged Off. The prospects of the French
look exceedingly bad. They can not get
supplies from the country and they are
surrounded by a determined enemy who
watch every opportunity to take advan-
tage of them. The French soldiers can
not stray-from camp without being lassoed
by some Mexican guerrilla who is on the
watch for

The small pox in its most virulent form
has broken out among the French troops
in Vera Cruz. A. lazarata is being built
-for this class of patients.

The cotton crop is beginning to make
its appearance in the Havana market, and
the crop promises to be good.

The markets at Havana are glutted
without Northern produce, and sales can
only be made at ruinous prices.

SAN FRANCISCO, January 23.—Advices
from Mazatlan to the 3d state that Wil•
liatu L. Barker, the American Consul at
-Guaymas, Was murdered aboutithe 20th
of December while visiting the Apache sil-
ver mines by the Apache Indians. A cour-
ier arrived at Mazatlan on the 3d with late
dates from the City of Mexico, where a
rumor_ prevailed that the French hal en•
'Caniped at'Puebla, and madea disposition
Of the fortes preparatory to attacking the
city.

The last ballot for IT. S. Senator to
night stood as follows : Phelps 87, Con
riese 24, Sargent 81, Brown 6. The Leg
islature then adjourned till Tuesday.

NASHVILLE, TENN. Jan. 24.—The fleet
left yesterday noon. Last night opposite
Bettatown Landing they were fired into
by the rebels with three pieces on a bluff.
Guilty at St. Clair engaged the enemy who
were driven to the woods. The fleet ar-
rived safely at Clarksville,

Col. Wm. B. Stokes First Tennessee
cavalry, in personal difficulty yesterday,
in,lilitrfreesbOro, waii.slicit by Capt. Flem-
ing cif ,the-samq regimeM,,e.tve,is seriously
*minded: '..'letning his disappeared.
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Ei°eßATlC7rr g-sDwllbea regular mcmbere of
the Democratic Cillp of Allegheny'County at the
Hall, ctrner.of Grantand Fifth streets, on Tues.
day,ort nine, Jan;:27th ' Airdatters of interest
wilthe submitted-a:lull attendance is desirei—
Perions wishing to join the qinikare requested to
attond, By order...

:,- .--: W. 11414WITH. Prest,
J. to, HANCOOII% Sal's. '-', ian26;td

OFFICE OF .EITTSBurnt ifOI:4ISIC,MI3IFO CO.,
Pitts Ara. Jantuy -24th.1863. I

/11/11-IDEND Novuok.--rirE DIREC-
.IS of the Pittsbnrghand Boston Mining
enuitottny hove this day deslared a Dividend of
FOUR DOLLAMA per share on the Capital
stock, i ayable on and after Thursday the 28th
iruit;. to stockholders or their legal representa foes

THoMAS M. HOWL',
President.1 In"A• ltd.

Household Furniture at
Auction.

Anis 'mums DAY MORN INGOILNUAL.-
'UP Ty 29th, at lo o'clock. at residence No.77
Fourths rest, wilt be sold Household and Kitch-
en Furniture. comprising walnnt and rosewood
cane seat chairs, walnut sofa seat rocker, walnut
and cherry if and L post beaistoads, mahogany
card tables, side do, small b 3ok dase. walnut; en-
closed wash stands, sew ng stands, lamps.veni-
tian and transparentblinds, fenders, parlor, din-
ingroom and chambrr 01l sloths stair carpets,
mah-gany am guilt frame mirrors paintings
and engrat ings, mantleornaments, Blreaus, din-
ing tables, huge cook stove, wire safe, dishes and
kitchen mtenstla in general. Also, a large quanti-
ty of good bedding, matrasses, Pillows, des.

Termscash—per funds.
jan26 T.A. iti'CLELLAND, Auc't

DRA KE'S PLANTATION BITTERS

DRAKE'S PLANTATION BITTERS

DRA K E'S PLA srrATios BITTERS.

For sale by JOSEPH FLEMING,
For sale by JOSEI'H FLEMING.

oorner Market street and the Dlionond,
Corner ofthe Diamond and Market Streets.

TRUSSES, TRUSSES TRUSSES •

TRUSSES. TRUSSES, TRUSSES.
A large and super:or assortment of Trusses all

sizes, for adults and infant.. for sale at very low
E•rices Those wishing any thing in this line
should en I and examine my rock, as I am con-
fident the prices and quality duty oomnet•tio .

JOSEPH CLEMINO,
JOSEPH. FLZMING,

Corner of the Diamoud and Market Streets,
SRN-Superior No I Carbon Oil at UP cents. per

gall, n, jan2(

k_INV ltz3 CON' EMI(

To Strengthen and Improve the Bight.

The Russian Pebble Spectacles,
"'PERSONS SUFFERING FROM DE-

fective eight. arising from PRe or other onus-
can ho relieved bywing the Russian Feb.

bie spectacles, which have been well tried by.
many responsibla citizens of Pittsburgh and vi-
t in whom they have given perfect gads:lw
tine. The c.rtilleaes of these persons can be
seen at MY office.
V. MI who purehaia one pair of the Rosin

Petiole Spectacles aro entitled to be supplied. in
future free ..f charge with these which will always
give satiefactien.

Therefore. if you wish to ensure an improve-
ment in youreight call on

J. DIAMOND, Practical Optician,
Manufacturer of ushian Pebble Spectacles.

anti; No.80 Fifth street. Post Buildint,

YEW BOOKS

HENRY MINER'S.
No name; By Wilkie Collins. author of

' Wonsan in W bite." "Antomina." ate,
Paper. 81; minim 8160

Band Book of linive sal Literature; from
the beet and latest authorities By An-
na CI y ivzh Botta cloth

Aurora Floyd; a novel from 'Temple Bar.'
by M. it Bra len, author of 'lady Aud-
ley'z Rebreta.' Paper 25

Cochin's e esult of Rmar.eipation, tiecond -
Edition Translated from lerer.ch by Ma-
ry I. Boothtranslator of Count do Gas-
parin's Tics on America A thorengh -
Iv reliable book; a book of Foots and
Hare:, bared entirely on Official Docu-
ments of every government of Europe -
and America Pronounces by high au-
thorities a book •bids no Stareernan.
Lawyer, Clergymen. or thoughtful Pat-
riotic Citizen in the States canafford to
be without' Muslin Price 1 50

Broadest -it: by Rev Nehemiah Adams itinio 100
Wagoiier of the Allegnenies . A poem of

the daysorl'el; by T Bu harm* Stead.
Muslin Price 100

Lies aliserubles: Viotor flogo-e Great Ro-
mance. (Carleton Edition the only cor-
rect translation)otimplete in one volume

(11-Sri thoughts ofa Country Parson: by
the author of'Recreations ofa'country
Parson."Leisare Bunco,' em Muslin 160

Rreree,ions ofa Country Parson; 2 vols,
lot and 21 series Muslin it 50

I.s? sure Ho by the author of 'tiraver 150
Thouthts.• o•e. Muslin

Sparo by Jr.° isrown AM 11. hiwlin 150
4cry of tut, Guards A Chronicle of the

War: bq Jesse B Fremont Muslin
°contrp hiving and CountryThinking; by

I;aii liamliton Muslin 1 50
Miriam. by Marion flarlan I. au hor of

'woos Side,"A lonc,"llaidenPath.' and
'Nemesia' muslin 145

Eyes and Mars; by Henry Ward Beecher:
muslin 1 95Rev enshae; oy Henry Kingsley, author of
itkotilry eta. muslin 150

Bs) Path; by Holland, author of 'Titcomb -
Letter..''Ltiion in Life,' tic, muslin 25

Poet's Journal ; a new book of poems
from the pan cf Bayard Taylor. Mus-
tio

Poems 4. t the Orient; by Bayard Taylor.Mmain
Poems of Home and Travel; by Bayard

'Taylor. Muslin 1 00
Margaret Howth ; A Story of To-day.

Muslin 1 00
Trips in the life of a Locomotive- Entri•

neer ; Muslin
The New t;yinr•tistics ; byDiu Lewis, M.

D., with 300 illustrations. Muslin
Titan; by Jean Paul Friedrich Richter,

translated by Brooks. 2 von 12mo 3 00
The Pentateuch and the Book ofJoshita;

by tho kit Rev John William colons°,
Bishop of Natal. Muslin 1 25

Orley Farm; a Novel by Anthony Trol-
lope. raper, 1 00, Muslin

Somebody's Luggage; Dickens' Christmas
•Story. Paper

The Book Hunter; by John MU Burton.with Additional otes by Richard Grant
W bite. Muslin 1 50

Copia.] of the above books sent by mail. free of
postage on receipt of price.

HENRY MINER,
71 AND 73 141411 STIER

Pittsburgh

EILAHAM & LONG. N0.127LUBER-
AA TY street, dealers in Agricultural 'lmple-
ments ofall kinds., Landretlee Garden and FieldSeeds, warranted fresh and genuine.

jai:la:caw

BOYER'S CELEBRI.TED FARM,
Mills, Corn Shelters of all patterns. Horse

and Dog P, were, wagon jacks, farm bells, bayknii,s, hay and manure forks, spades, e‘ovels,-
dm, fir sale wholesale and retail by

BECKHAM & LONG121 Liberty street,Jan.`M.d.sw

LADIES' MISSES AND CHILDREN'S

GOAT BALMORALS

of a very superior quality, just received
and for Bale at

W. E. SCHMERTZ & CO.,

SI FIFTH STREET

113.100KS AND ALBUMS AT AIUCTIONILD prices at Masonio HallAuctionHouse;55Fifth street. For afew days only. 'I will 4310e1i
out the balance ofMr. Pratt's iEreat annual con-
signment ofBooks. Paper. Bold Pans:Thotograph
Albums, Family Bibles, etc„ at private salt" at
Auction Prices. °all soon if von want bargains.

itiol2awd T. A. McCLELLAND Ana%
AISINSR.300 boxes, 100 half and 100 quaitet bates

new M.R. Raisins.
100 boxes and 100 half boxes new layer

Raisint
-25 Rrails seedless Raisins;
(Kegs do • do
20 boxes Smyrna do

Now landingand for sale by
RHYMER d< BROTITERS, INos. 126 and 128 Wood street

MESS. BOY'S YOIITH'S and SEUL
dren't3 Boots at '65 Fifth street.

BEANS.-50 BEES. IN STORE AND
for sale by MILLER & RICKSTSON.

TO;MAIne ADITEETIEDI
'vlrmii,GOODWIN & WILDE :1 .-.., l.

', 1-
'

_..... ..t

'OLYNORAMA OF TN AVB
Exhibition4\he l'alar the i

&
L' ' 1:'

SubsiStenci§- Plitattees..,,,
Tuesda) Afternoon, Jan, 21tiot, 3 o'clock;

•

The entire receipts to be given.. to the
Subsistence Committee. , __

Tica,zi ti..o -, r ' Xi}CENTS:
Tie ete far sale at thd Music and Beek Stokes:

NEW FRIIITEAND NUTS.
100 boxes prime Orabges:
100 do do Lemons;
20 Bags new Englise Walnuts:
20 do do Bilbertii: • '

20 do do Brasil Nuts:
20 daFrosh CocoaNnts: ,

50 do Almonds Bordequilricar''
Just received and forsale by • • - •

REYIKER dc1t13.048;,'
Nos. 126 and 126!Wood'ata eat:

1.7 200 bble RefinolOoffee Soon no in- gore
and forsale by "rREYMBIR. •

inn26 Noe: 126 Ind 128Wood street::
•

°PINCE' FOll.-sALE.-A
Weekly. Democratic 'Paper ire alietod loca-

tion, and witha paying patronam is offered. for_
sale in Western Pennsylvania ; The voprieror
wiahee to ohangebusinees-andwill sell the estab ,-

bailment. which is complete, and in good condi'
tion. at every low figure. -

For particulate address, "Morning Post," Pitts-
burgh. Fa. ja,32413td

IARE SELLING ALL KINDS OF

Boots, Shoes, Brogans and Gums, '
at the old prices, although goodi have advanced20 per cent. East. Calland=farina my stock as
they were purchased beforethe advance. Conn.;
try merchants supplied at Eastern

lAND
prices at,

.110B'S
Cheap Cash Store, 98 Market i4reitr2d dour from Filth , <

la ES 111AB L-E C O lINTRY *SAP
• ILI deucefor sale—Ten. -sores of excellent data
well improved and im good order, niuler good
fence. well w 'tared, orchard of 4% acres, °tem
variety of fruit -of the beet qualities fine forest
trete, go :d garden a new two story•llwellinCof
wide hall, ciglit rooms, cellar and- attio. carriage
Goose,- s able and other out houses, situate four.
miles from the city on the Perrysville v oad. ,

S. CIUd.BEtIT ir•8011S,
7ap24 .51 Market street

WiIIOLERALE & 11E19111. mitEwi

CAN SAVE MONEY,
by making their purchases at

•

C. HANSON LOVE & CO'S.
DO111 E6TIc S,

the largest and best. asserted atoek in the city,and'.
cheaper than canbe purchased inany Wholesale'
orRetail blouse either But tr We€t:of theinciun,tams.

N. B. Give us an early call and seefor :your-
selves.

C. HANSON LOVE & "CO:
NO. 74 MARKET STREET. •

Sign of the OriginalBee Rive, Jen23.

HEAT CLEARANCE SALE-

OF

SILK SHAWLS,
CLOAKS,

G 0 0 D ,

AT

BARKER'S,
59 MAE SETSTREET,

THE' HEMET BARGAINS-EVER .0111Eit
CALL SOON- :::

N'B..only onevrico. *1.21
,GOODS MARKED-DIWN

dT

`CONCERT• HALL SAO,. STORE,

62 Fifth Street,_

GREAT BARGAINS

ALL THIS MONTH
Janl7 r.

fr". :COAL MEN TABE"NONICE,--A
theY - Meeting of Coal mencand till others intet;•
Wed. will be held at tbe Bhakd of TradeBooms;on Tuesday. Jane 27.th, 410 Low.. fel'.the purpose oftatdeetrtibti is iefetenee. tothe,
Present unreasonableAtadegorbitantidemarid of
Coal Miner!. A veryseeeral attendakete iLdesit
rahle that there-maybe concert ofaction

Jaekl MAN Y c&A.I.4MELD';

GUM. OVERS:
Glum. SANDALS,:.

AND

111 Alt T C
• Av.. '

r1;41.1110 861-121:LiTap-
•-

' 1i0.,-21-ipil+!nerf
-.c-igißSALE—THE INESIRABLEfaIidenee aim occupied 14' et:. 1471!4,016±1,Esq„ Ridge *Lieut. Aileghtnsi. :-Parterresiptie-

session. ate. &PAO'at thelaninberoffickitebeecastreet, near the ties Worlut .,, opto the iron CityTrust Company. janl7:2wdde

LO1!ONO 0117T-SALE OF •

WINTER GOODS.

EATON, hiACRITM & ,Ooia
Are, desirous of oloaing ontpialLentirnsto4. of
WINTER '`•

• •:-

prevlontterezaviciftifut zijilair"**,
Wholsesale,-aa well as ,Ratall22ll.l4slil:Lwill.havi

the advantages of the

REDUCTION MADE ;IN PRICES.
EATON, INACIEMNII*EO4-

gnellfFifikitiOst;

CLOYKRver lea Stunrea4Tia :

ja746 • corner Martaand Piretlitresta.:_i

LigMIMIES:,

P's
~-----

. ~ CERT HALL.
....,

,-4.c,;-, TILISCHAI...K.,t,.
-f-k -----"--

a
?`VBLIC ABERESPECTFULLY

4 ,•- ,ed that L. M. GO tToOHALB. the
'',',, a . angst and Composerwill have thehon-
or 44 J.

- ng in Fitter:wen. ' A Nvo Glynn('
c..es .f. ortsb, on Saturday. Tan. 21st, and
INEdidiy. February 2d, when he will perf.rm
tome ot his latest compositions, which haveeras•
ted so great a sensauon in New York. Boston.
Philadelphia, and all the Western cities. The
celebratedPrima Donna, ..-_.. - --,7;

_

111ISS- CATtLOT,T,A, PAT
ufitTake.-6-tegiiioulliira46l2l, itan.66-fri l'ittibarel: previous to her doper nrefor

Europe, vheream ieetnairedjit
'OperaXovefit Garden, London. litliblitmsoltilliand Miss Pat, i will be assisted by the dimtniat -

ed Ten,r Sig. CORLO bCOLA. froMN. Yme.Aead-
MusioalDireetir and Conhietor,Mr. SilehsitillThenerformaneewillbeartmodearapeporat-,nee- AdmitSion Citr come. 4/serve:seats Illle

extra'.' ItesetVe sage MaY he +mewed-fo eitherof, the woecroberts at, 3irtgpsio Suite of Ma;
Jam IL Mfillor,oonuoin ,on,Jlhniedia-at,2
o'eltrelr, =Boorsop li'at 46 . 0010010/100,

tEI o 'dolt. • ,-- ~ ~,_;
,

, ~
~ 4an211701.4

AITCII-At'lfB-V7,alji-L
~„ ~ v-

;I:4ACEALYiEIrirE, HALL;
Wednesday :Evening • 1863

-";THEN lIISTINGIIISHEHAMEHICAX:
••- •

'

MD-CHARLESc El •BROWNEig
• "Atirgifitilrgt•Ds.",p,l,--s

Has been' ft,o Afriaamce, FinalLeatith3;:caPpd
-

•

te'Sixty
_ .

'Fia above sp eifiet* <t; -1/ 4aA! elc ors
Dcor3 open at 7 0 clock, Leetnest.oammence at,lll,_igiir:Tnero wilt he no a-a-salvethhlithitientaierw intendetreibluilveifloi gen-
tlemen with India ,.

NOTICIE-Thepnblio is reareatfoily,
that-this LpaPjpell,r4SOA.'here of ?krtemneiWgd"ficiattptiptk,,,,,,

JaIIP. 49IIYI •-•

.7114ERCIAMTILE LIBR &AT_ ASSOCa...:
U‘V. TP -k 5 149. 11:1 11V.

:::6
Metes Mercantile ildibmnamodation;antittlnil
pnblio PM .asst nine, is i • 'tit.

.

Eubject—"FASAlON."
_.

' US.,Tickagolsaentito bs hadAt afalbrigarr,
andlookt3tOnts. -ThirrariBoomg-intratthidarn'

D NolFl open at 63. 0'c1...0h: bestir ,e begin at 7%.
Wm, ILK tcaidJose h Mbree,
W. U. oteGc 4/1). •J: B,..gubleY..-'• I/.'t ;4_ - --(leorgeV. Weytesn; ....7 --''

lau23 Lecture Committee.

ANA L AND DAR-
111—, rows, Has atiffeiddeVautCeis, Fanning Mills
constantly onhand. at

BEY:SHAM diLONG'S
IJAPP;dIOrt 127/Libarty:abed; n't

cluster -. ctistsai•
lialte•%. liorse,n,whes foeettle b3PBECKHAM_ a LONG.laOkdkw •.- r - 14.-1.11 ),01 1.7 atrlsetwiri3

iDEntitowArlrgiNtristitersiffiV,e-itit,
A. row Root, should always tll3O a fr 141, 1043ktihiolrean be warmedat,::: . ,„

GEO.RGRA, -11.ELLYY.,
,:laal7 No. 6? Federat street,=;Allegheop =,;

•

Ark ROZE.Ii ROLLOWAD'S, Allf
Plasters, all Asp% aaperior toany notaia..use, justrr"Bll'3 GE6IWE KEdt.; itNot69.Federalfitieet.,:lategheny.ti

A LARGE SUPPLY OF
kStand4r4.?"'"eglialtr

•lanli No. ea Federal street, AlletthelM

DUBEPA 1 TS OFEV s-AY DEggink".'":
tiou can thsmilitisfatres.l at

Is 4 , traLLY'?,
tanl7 No? Federalstreet. Allegheny

lOuGpirtr .OsPrSee*ePtGaE lincroiraVsale by
KELLY.NIL69 F.o4gal !tract AltlegimprOt (1

C R rjer S
1862. -liiCEMBEL
I, .• ....,,,--., : _..,!i.-- , j•-•:-' -f.;. - ?..;.',,,.;'-':'.41.-6 1 -1 ,--IFIP7, & O. 11*et-4,4*lllC:'''1 ....,-,... lii''=',_:::..",-.•y:,-;;;';1,-..-,,, ~-..,,,i.•,-..

jk....,... ~,8 ,1.-.FeitURTEL.Spi:Ett - itLvLii:c
•:,, -,,:. ..,.,-,..L , .,s ..:,,,,:•-•.- .. ......,.,,. we v.:. ,:,-.-.
: LARGE POITION OF 01TROTOtit

i :haiing? gen..boushf .:DtePotkililoiiiiviitioao;andeplinialibil(juit IkefOrg
liritalt adiiiiiiitfaTthe i!eit964l..ivitti=th6 lie" :WA
slimsla Carpe.te;-(Ntaiii4,"-WiiittoirAhiiletlkii'.' . 11

. A; fs.oriable •opportfklity-libile;edpitrolutieitike ',-

, moderate rates. as priecul(7l,ll be bigter. -,41017'

,Ai.4-*- LAIqUE STOOK OF .

ME=

CLOAKS: IND SHAVVIS
JUSTitIiCiLiVED 13Y EXPRESS. ALSO

FIVE, HUNDRE.D PIECES,

DE 14 N
•

At 25 t!ints. For !Najv*.:-]

&,D. HUGUS.,'L

CORN FIFTH k RKET.: Iq,
J

:O'

:.1-0:4:.;ft:: T..k.,..4-.,.:7:k-,55. 1..5ti
PHO GRAPH ALEIMES,''.I","

,!!:

enera a O ,Armyi;
Statesmen, Lawyers and-Pkysiciana

iPromilienPrornif Portraits, :,sProminent Aetpreak
ftniilleni3Opera Singers,

f Prominent MetkAnd.Wqtnep
capiePtifFide psi tmgs;

II

Provir PietiariwtOo Dar,- o,..r.Lri

' _ •

.;- ' • .;. . ;14. _ 'p "x_ CriK-,,,1541.
Photueta➢Lio Pi tir andPhotoorap o enk opp

'oPDadte•tiiiP, Zrvt;.

Qvivbalaitik • j.a... 7 Tes. .6., • r COnaketoil:Blig!";*t EB-gal
""

ho.For'aalo !,::TI&GETTY ' - •
- -Corner of Ohiostreetand-Diaztiox6.---
- AJlegbettrOltY.l' f;' 4

=ENE

IVO ItTEAI.ItER9AT, -INEN—TI.W. 17 :41Pt,A. ilersignea—are prithiled'-iiitli: nom ten ,isbritineut lb rri.cina or.,, ,:rii-stinin.:in ipthviADdltratilteambolifs:CbatidaUssa, Braokets,Latu s, *O..smithsthem etitial to hbvr. ,bott altering oil
oneskto burn (larlxut Oil: 'Alan toll'ari.ish gins ones iN
at ihat-notiee. Lanterns Cans, Oili-and-eser7---, -- -thintintheleadelnsptoulnuutat thtaiasnnitanEXr 7. 4.oil dote 104Wood street. neartilith..., :1;', .;-: :::.sWELDON, 144116.16 sitKELLY:‘jails ~ . ~.,,- ,- ~...., -- : , ;.: .- 1 <:. z:1-I., ,-..J.i.„), 5..,. . . _.

4,5,50 WEIISTEIiiii 05$10'
•

-

-UNABRIDGED -DICTIONARY ------

killy.oopire„ completi,Pictorislldition ats6llalp)for rate, by JOHN EHLLOII4A-

d>:


